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From the President
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Cottege
^olP ls Coming;
Want to Know
More?
NextG Networks
\n advanced wireless network from
{extG Networks witt generate rev-
:nue, improve cellutar coverage,
tnd;qrbte new wiretess services on
/or' 'npus by leveraging existing
'ibe,.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
l'm writing this from theACUTA Summit on lP Communications in Higher Education in
Baltimore. This event has been a departure from traditionat ACUTA seminars as it
focused on a single topic-lP communications-and presentations have been almost
entirety in a panel format that covered issues related to the technotogy, people,
legistation/regulation, and applications that are driving the move to lP technotogy.
It even inctuded live demonstrations by several vendors where we coutd see in person
what we have been reading about.
Attendance has been even higher than anticipated, and there has been a lot of energy
as attendees are eager to [earn some of the latest in lP technotogies and are hungry
for tips on how to deptoy the technology with the [east amount of pain and suffering.
What has surprised me the most is that many attendees have either not deployed this
technotogy at atl or have done so only on a trial basis within their lT departments.
For me personalty, I have spent most of my career in the tried and true TDM technotogy
wortd on traditional PBXs and Centrexes that worked wet[, networks that were cost
efficient and extremety reliabte, and campuses that were wetl-cabted. At this stage
of my career, the thought of trusting my system, equipment, and reputation to a
technotogy that was unfamiliar to me has been daunting, to say the least.
Yet tike many attendees, I have come to reatize that the time is coming-and soon-
that I wilt have to take the lP ptunge. So this event has been a great opportunity to
get famitiar with the technotogy and to take comfort in the fact that not onty am I
not atone in my apprehension, but when VolP comes to my campus, I can definitety
count on the great contacts I have made with fellow institutionaI members and vendors
through ACUTA.
lf you did attend, I think you'tt agree that you did a great service to your institution
and career. lf you didn't attend, I strongty urge you to watch for future events from
ACUTA that witt focus on the growth of lP as wetl as other technotogies of interest to
you. Check the ACUTA website (www.acuta.org) today for VolP and other important
topics that witt be featured at the AnnuaI Conference, July 29-August 2.
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Nominate for The ACUTA Awards Committee is pteased to invite nominations for the 2007 Ruth A.Michatecki LeadershipAward. This annuaI award recognizes outstanding leadership among
the membership.
The person setected for this award:
. Engages in activities that have produced resutts directty benefiting the ACUTA
organization and/or the broader higher education community
. Motivates and fosters cottaboration to accomptish goals, objectives, and the mission
of their institution white demonstrating exceptiona[ leadership qualities
. Activety participates in and promotes the education, professionaI development, and
mentoring of other professionals
. Demonstrates initiative-the abitity to take charge by creating or devetoping a
program, project, or activity that impacts the community
. Demonstrates leadership in the communications technotogy industry
We encourage you to nominate someone by compteting the nomination form ontine at
htto: /./www.acuta.orq/retation/downtoadfite.cfm?DocNum=436. There you wit[ atso find
a [isting of previous recipients and their accomptishments.
Deadtine for nominations is May 11 . Nominees must be representatives of ACUTA
institutional member schoots or corporate affitiates, or associate members.
ACUTA extends appreciation to PAETEC Communications for sponsoring this award again
this year.
^\CUTA Ruth A.
Michatecki
Award Now
alaooooolloaaaroolaaaarooaarsrloaaoooaaaraaao
Board
Report
March
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ,
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledgerw@mai l. sdsu. edu
The Board of Directors met by conference cal[ on March 1 and approved the fotlowing:
. The appointment of Barry Umansky from Bat[ State University for a two-year term on
the Legislative/ Regutatory Affai rs Committee.
. The distribution of two drink tickets at the banquet reception at the Annual
Conference. Wine seryice witl continue to be served during dinner and cash bar witl
be availabte throughout the function. The reason for changing from unlimited drinks
to two drink tickets is for the tiabitity reason and not for the cost savings.
ACUTA is exploring the possibitity of reaching out to the tribal colleges. We are in the
initial discovery process to identify their needs and find out if there are any opportunities
for ACUTA to get invotved with them.
ACUTA is doing wetl financiatty when compared to this time last year.
ACUTA is now providing an RFI/RFP page on its website to attow members who have an
active account password to post or view new and active RFls and RFPs. This is a vatue-
added service provided for the benefit of our institutionaI and corporate members. Att
members are encourage to submit RFls or RFPs.
ACUTA has been accepted as a member of the Ethernet A[tiance with Wittis Marti from
Texas A&M as our representative.
ACUTAiS working to address issues that wit[ affect the transition of theAnnuaI Conference
from summer to spring beginning in 2009.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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One thing you can say about lT infrastructures: they aren't going to be getting any less
comptex, at [east not anytime soon. With that thought in mind, we approach our topic for
Apri[, the four'tetter acronym CMDB (Configuration Management Database). CMDB is an
attempt to gain management control over the networks and att their interconnected parts
before the comptexity overwhetms us and we just sit at our desks,
sobbing.
The CMDB contains atl appropriate information about the hardware
and software components of an organization's lr infrastructure, as we[[
as the retationships between and among those components. lts purpose
is to offer an organized, systematic view of the infrastructure data as
wetl as ways to examine it from att angtes.
A CMDB is not just a list of assets. Any organization that hasn,t yet
descended into chaos has one of those. The cMDB encompasses assets,
but more importantty focuses on the ways in which those assets are
tied together.
For instance, if your organization needed to imptement a server software
patch, you coutd turn to the CMDB to learn everything that this patch
would affect. The comprehensiveness of the information woutd hetp
you understand exactty how the seryer and its software fit into your
overa[[ network ecosystem. This coutd prevent a worst-case scenario in
CMDB ls a Step
Toward Seeing Att,
Knowing Att
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
which imptementation of a seemingty beneficiaI change might suddenty and unexpectedty deny access
to key users.
The components in a CMDB are known as Cls, or configuration items. A Cl can be anything that is part
of the system, from the obvious (hardware and software) to documentation and personnel. As a process,
configuration management aims to comprehensively specify, controt, and track the CIs and any changes
made to them. ldeally, the information about the system itsetf and at[ changes made witt be automaticatty
discovered and tracked.
A CMDB must "reach out" to a variety of data repositories in order to detiver the information that the
network administrators need. lt's [ike a good hotel concierge - he or she may not have the show tickets
or information in hand right this second, but they't[ have it for you in no time. The CMDB atso functions
to reconcile data that it may be co[tecting from different repositories, to present the ctearest picture
to the administrator.
CMDBs are not yet the magical toots that we woutd like them to be. There are no open standards at this
point, and generatly, you won't futly realize the CMDB benefits (streamtined management, increased
productivity, less downtime, and automation of routine tasks) without atso using a vendor's other
retated products. That may work we[[ for you, or it may not, depending on your situation.
So our advice is going to sound repetitive from past cotumns, but if you do intend to move in the CMDB
direction, make sure you put the vendor(s) you are considering through the informationat wringer and
squeeze out all the good, bad, and indifferent data you need before committing.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please let me know
via e-mail ot kevin@duxpr.com.
at.aaaaaaaaoaoaoaaoaaaa!ataaaaaotaaaaa
Register Now for ACUTA 36th Annual Conference
Hundreds of your colteagues witl be there.
www.acuta.org
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University
of the South
jjonseni@sewanee.edu
Universal Service Fund Debate Continues
Discussions are heating up again over the overhaul of USf, what its continued future
wi[[ [ook [ike, and if broadband witt be a part of the mix. When Sen. Rockefeller(D', W.Va. ) asked if FCC Commissioners Tate and Copps betieved that the Commission
had authority to tap broadband seryices to contribute to the USf, Commissioner
Copps stated, "l recognize that the process ofincorporating broadband into Universal
Service witl involve many comptex and difficutt choices about what mix of
technotogies-tike wiretess, copper-based, and fiber-to support, how to support
them, and on what time frame. I certainty don't have a silver buttet answer here
today, and I am not sure that anyone etse does either. But I do know that we need
to confront these questions in a forthright and honest fashion, and we need to
resotve them through a process that invotves all the stakeholders in this important
issue. That surety inctudes the state authorities, tike those sitting beside me here
today, who are a fountain of creative and insightfut ideas on this subject.
"l hope the FCC witt ptay a more proactive role in this effort-not least by gathering
the hard data that is absotutety essential to sound poticymaking, doing the anatysis
and teeing up options for Congress to consider. We also need to make sure that
decisions about UniversaI Service are part of a comptete nationaI broadband strategy,
which might involve additionat components such as matching grants and tax
incentives. More than anything etse, I know that we simpty can,t throw up our
hands and say that there shoutdn't be any federal Universal Service support for
broadband. Yet in too many ways that is exactty what our approach to Universal
Service does today."
commissioner Tate, after being pressed by sen. Rockefetter, stated, ,,yes, I betieve we
have the authority."
ACUTAs Legislative and Regutatory Affairs Committee witt be keeping a ctose eye on
this issue. I hope they witt stay committed to gathering the hard data and focus on
everyone's needs, especiatty in higher education. (http://commerce.senate.qov/pubtic/
index.cfm?FuseAction=Hearinqs.Testimonv&Hearine lD=1819&Witness_lD=1944)
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Declares Wireless Broadband tnternet
Access Service as an lnformation Service
According to an FCC news retease, "This action ptaces wiretess broadband lnternet
access service on the same regutatory footing as other broadband services, such as
cabte modem service, wiretine broadband (DSL) lnternet access service, and Broadband
over Power Line (BPL)-enabled lnternet access service. lt thus ensures that wiretess
broadband lnternet access seryices are similarty free from unnecessary regutatory
burdens. Competition among atl of these broadband services witt provide consumers
with more and better services at lower prices. " (http: / / hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/
attachmatch / DOC-27 1 695A1 . pdf )
Coalition on DigitalTV Transition Formed
TV ads wilt most likely start running in late spring 2008 to notify consumers about the
transition from anatog to digitat TV. The National Telecommunications and lnformation
Administration has been attocated S5 mittion for consumer outreach white Congress has
attocated up to 51.50
For More ln-Depth coverage of Legislative & Regulatory tssues: 3:X:::#";llHl:J
spend 9990 million on
ACUTA members may read about the latest developments in tetecommunications- coupons to be issued
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, out to households that
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein. Access this newstetter at rety exclusivety on over-
http: / /www.acuta.orel retation/ DowntoadFile.cfm?docNum=309 t h e - ai r TV sig n a [s
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LambdaRait
and lnternet2
Renew Merger
Discussions
(nearty 20 mittion househotds). Etigibte U. S. househotds may request two S40 coupons to
be used toward the purchase of converter boxes. A website has been set up to expiain the
anatog to digitat transition: www.DTVtransition.ore. Yes, you can watch the minutes countdown to the time of doom...the end of the great anatog TV era. (TR, March 15, zoo7l
ILEC Customer Service Report Card
The FCC recentty released resutts retating to incumbent [oca[ exchange carriers (lLECs)
quatity of service. The survey results show that complaints per mittion [ines have decreased
by 5.1% over the past six years for the average industry as a whole. Not att the news wasgood as the tength of repair intervats increased an average of 5.1% per year for the
industry as a whole. (TR, March 15,ZOO7)
According to the Voice Report (February 19,2OO7), Nortel has agreed to pay 52.5 bittion
to settte charges on misleading its stockhotders. 5630 mittion witt be distributed as common
shares of stock. lt was atso noted that Peter Currie witt step down as CFO on Aprit 30,
2007.
Things To Watch
' The lnteroperab[e Emergency Communications Act (5385) and the 911 Modernization
Act (S93) sailed through the Senate Commerce, Science, and Transportation Committee
with very littte debate.
' FCC's Pubtic Safety and Hometand Security Bureau is ptanning a summit on first-responder
communications on April 20, 2007. (TR, March 1, Z0O7l
' Comments are due to the Wireless Tetecommunications Bureau on Aprit 23 , ZOOT regarding
the migratory bird proceeding, with repties due by May 23,2OOl.
aaataaoaaatalataaaoaoaaoaaoaaoaoaoaooaoo.o
NationaI As of 3/10/07, the Boards of lnternet2 and Nationat LambdaRait have reached agreement
on a process and a ptan to bring the two organizations together.
As equats, NLR and lnternet2 woutd merge into one corporation to be known as lnternet2-
National LambdaRail (lnternet2-NlR). The goal is to have the finat ptan presented for
approval to both the lnternet2 and NLR boards by Aprit 20,2007. The intention is to
comptete the merger by June 29, 2007 .
The ptan embodies several core decisions:
. lnternet2 membership categories witt be carried forward into lnternet2-NLR. ln addition,
a new membership category catted "lnvestors," witt be created for the current NLR
members.
. During the next two years, white a transition ptan is devetoped, lnternet2-NlR witt be
governed by a 21-member Board. This group inctudes members from each current board,
together with other members of our community. Advisory councits of the new organization
wit[ inctude the broad-based constituencies recommended by the GNC, with the addition
of lnvestor representation.
. A new CEO witt be recruited to lead lnternet2-NLR.
According to Tracy Futhey, chair, NLR, and Jeffrey Lehman, chair; lnternet2, ,,we are
both convinced that this ptan provides our shared community a positive path forward.
Both lnternetz and NLR provide advanced networking capabitities criticat to the U.S.
research and education community. We betieve bringing these two organizations together
wit[ enhance those capabilities needed today, and provide a sotid foundation for providing
capabitities required in the future."
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FYI
UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com
ln the spring of 2006, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research
into how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. AcuTAeNews
is pteased once again to feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most usefut and up-to-date information.
lf you woutd tike to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor (weit@studentmonitor. com ).
Criteria for Selecting Celt provider
By a wide margin, students continue to betieve that "Cost of Minutes/Airtime,' is
the most important factor when choosing a cell provider.
Cost of minutes/airtime
Freelongdistance m
coverage 
-+w
Freeminutes 
-ln
Free mobite to mobite 
-Zgt
Reception 
-fr l
Parents chose m
Cost of phone 
-[[
Cost of calling seMce EEil
Part of famity/group ptan m
Free phone IilW
Features ][
Recommended by friends/famity f,fi
Reputation ]fl
Phone I liked best !fl
atolaaalolooooaaaaooaataf ottaaaaattoaeoaotaa
O2m6 Student Monitor LLC
Used with [Ermission
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technotogy Manager
afuehrer@acuta.org
RSS Feed
Technotogy
Last month we talked about the recent addition of theACUTA RFI/RFP page that is
located at http: / /www.acuta.ore/?1683. This month we witt exptore the use of RSS
news feed technotogy to hetp notify members of updated content. RSS is short for
Reatty Simpte Syndication. With this technotogy, once a user subscribes to a particular
feed, he/she wit[ be notified when new content monitored by that feed has been
posted. with theACUTA RFI/RFP page, it witl offer an easy way to be aterted when
new RFI and RFP documents have been posted to the website.
ln the past, RSS news feeds required the use of a separate software reader apptication;
but with the release of lnternet Exptorer 7.0, viewing and subscribing to RSS feeds is
buitt in to the browser. There are two ways to subscribe and view the ACUTA RSS
feed for RFI/RFP documents.
The first way is to go to http://www.acuta.ore/?1683 with lnternet Exptorer 7.
Once the web page has loaded, look in the upper right side of the browser screen
between the "home" icon and the "printer" icon. you shoutd see an orange square
icon that represents the RSS feature for lnternet Exptorer 7. Ctick on the icon to
disptay the feed. lf you have troubte finding it, press ALT-J. At this point the RSS
feed wit[ be displaying any active RFI/RFP documents. Atso on this page lnternet
Exptorer shoutd be disptaying [inks to subscribe to the feed and to bookmark the
feed in a fotder that hotds RSS feeds.
The second way is if you atready have a RSS newsreader apptication that you use and
are famitiar with. lf this is the case, you can subscribe at http://www.acuta.orq/
Feeds/RSS RFI RFP.cfm.
viewing the actuaI RFI/RFP documents either directty through the web page at
http://wwwacuta.ore/?1683 or by subscribing to the RSS feed witt require a My
ACUTA account password. lf you are not sure you have an account or have an account
but need your password, go to http: / /www.acuta.orq/mvacuta or email Aaron Fueher
at afuehrer@acuta. org.
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randal . hayes@uni . edu
IOOaltaaoa
Grants to
Higher Ed from
Microsemi
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lmportant lnformation...
UsefuI Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Colleague to join ACUTA today!
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white
papers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety
of media sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others arequite objective; however, they often contain vatuabte information. Betow are links
to selected documents.
. Pew Report on Wiretess lnternet Use:
http: / /www. pewinternet. org/ pdfs/ plp_Wiretess. Use. pdf
. Benton Report on Future of Universal Service e-Rate program:
http: / /www. benton. orglbenton_f ites/ hudson. doc
. 2006 Gotd Mouse Report...,Best Websites on Capitat Hi[:
http: / /www.cmfweb.orglstorage/cmfweb/documents/CMF_Pubs/2006GotdMouseReport. pdf
. Report on How 54 Telcos Treat Ontine Customers:
http: / /www.customerrespect.com /defautt.asp?hdnFilename=Bwtele,l07. htm
. Embarq Presentation on UniversaI Service Costs:
http: / /www. neca. orglwawarch /wwpdf /030607_1 0. pdf
. Suit/Countersuit on USFi ICC Free lnt'I iattscheme from lowa:
(Good Example of RegulatoryArbitrage used to make mitlions of dottars)
AT&T Suit: http://herot.typepad.com/cherot/files/iowa.pdf
Countersuit: http: / / herot. typepad. com /cherot/ files/ new_york. pdf
. IDC Report on lP Communications/Polycom HD Voice:
http: / /www.computerwortd.com /pdfs/Potycom_lDC_white*paper_HD_voice. pdf
. Mobile VOIP-Enterprise Fixed/Mobile Convergence:
http: / /www. aberdeen.com/ cl reporl/ benchmark/sponsored /RA_mVolP_APW_BS_3900. pdf
. Funding Campus Communications Systems:
http: / /www. campustechnotogy. com / mem bership/
Iogin2.aspx?ReturnUrt=%2fmembership%2fshowarticte. aspx%3farticteid%3d20320%26ssid%3d0
. NASCIO Progress Report on State Gov't lnternet Presence:
http: / /www. nascio.org/publications/documents/NASCIO-HarmonyHetps. pdf
. Comscore Stats on Gtobat lnternet Audience;
http: / /www. comscore. com / press/ release. asp?pres s=1242
. Mayo - Use of Celtular Telephones in Hospital Environment:
http: //www.mayoctinicproceedings.com/ (must create account)
. Pew Hispanic Center Report on Latino Use of the lnternet:
http: / /www. pewinternet. org / pdfs/ Latinos_Online_M arch*1 4_2007 .pdf
. NGA Governor's Guide to Hometand Security:
http: / /www. nga.orglFites lpdf l0703GOVGUtDEH5. PDF
aaooaooraaaoaaaolaoataoaatoaoaaa
The PowerDsine Grant Program from Microsemi witt award up to $25,000 in power
over Ethernet (PoE) Midspan hardware and discounts to educationat institutions
deptoying PoE wireless LANS, VolP telephony, or lP survei[tance systems.
At[ institutes of higher learning, inctuding state, federaI or private universities or
cotleges and private, [oca[ or state K-1 2 schoots tocated in the United States or Canadian
Provinces are invited to appty. Etigibte institutions must possess an immediate need to
incorporate Power over Ethernet into their infrastructure.
PowerDsine EducationaI Grant applications are avaitabte ontine at
www.powerdsine.com.
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Wetcome New Members
Corporate Affiliate Members
GoLo Mr^{ern
EMBARQ Apopka, F1 .............. 
......... www,embarq.com
Alan Jacobs, Market Mgr., Education; 407l8A9-6710
Embarq provides a suite of communications services to its higher education customers in its
tocaI service territories, This inctudes [ocaI and [ong-distance voice, data, high-speed networks,
wiretess, and campus pubtic-safety solutions.
BnouzE Mr,uaen
Mitel, Kavanata, ontario 
.,. www.mitet.com
Vani Naidoo, Education Marketing Mgr.; 613 t 592-5660
Higher education is under increasing pressure to reduce costs, keep tuition increases tow, and
serve more students outside traditional geographic boundaries. Mitet is working with cotteges
and universities to change the ways they think about unified communicationsind its rote in
education.
CopprR MEMarns
ldentity Engines, Sunnyvate, CA....,......,.. www.idengines.com
Meyleen Beichler, Marcom Director; 408 I 548-2070
ldentity Engines enhances network security by enabting fine-grained, user-authenticated
networks-wired, wireless, or VPN. Leveraging existing identity and network infrastructure,
ldentity Engines aItows educational institutions to simplify guest access, secure wireless, enable
classroom controt, ensure comptiance, and make poticy enforcement possibte.
MobileCampuslnc.,Austin,TX...,.......... 
.,....www.mobitecampus.com
Chris Buck, Vice President, Business Development; 3861676-6776
Mobite campus allows students to choose the organizations, ctubs, facutty, restaurants, and
stores they want to receive messages from through opt-in, permission-based text messaging.
Members stay connected and in-the-know via instant text messages. Fast, fun, and free.
Out Post Sentinel, LLC, Atpharetta, GA .......... www.outpostsentinet.com
Stan Send rakowski, Sates Manager; 67 8 / 579 -9000
OutPost SentineI provides intetligent PBX & lT infrastructure management sotutions that increase
profits, reduce downtime, decrease costs, and increase business productivity. From any location
you can troubte shoot, repair, configure, restore or reboot troubled systems.
ACUTA Events Catendar
36th Annual Conference
Juty 29-Augusl2,2007
Hottywood,FL
Westin Diptomat
Fall Seminars
october 14-17,2007
Minneapotis, MN
Hitton
Track 1. Supporting
Converged Mobite
Communications
Track 2. Business Conti-
nuity Planning & Disaster
Recovery
Winter Seminars
January 27-30,2008
Anaheim, CA
Disneytand Hotel
Spring Seminars
Aprit 6-9, 2008
St. Louis, MO
Sheraton St. Louis
